UMKC School of Law
Fall 2010/Closed Classes
Tuesday, August 23, 2010

Note: A waiting list process begins for each closed class. Students on the wait list will be contacted by telephone and/or email as seats become available in the order in which the wait list request was made, with priority given to 3L students. A wait list request form may be obtained from the receptionist in the administrative suite.

CLOSED

8522A Civil Procedure II Achtenberg
8552A Federal Taxation Hoyt
8601A Business Organizations Downs
8601L Transactional Lawyering Skills Lab
8632 Constitutional Law II
8635 Criminal Procedure I
8707B Advanced Legal Writing: Business Contract Drafting
8707E Advanced Legal Writing: R&W Scholarly Writing
8732 Alternative Dispute Resolution Law
8735 Seminar in Famous Trials
8773T Environmental & Toxic Torts
8846 Professional Malpractice Litigation
8883 National Security Law Seminar

ALMOST CLOSED